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TREASURER'S REPORT.
W. F. Sy.moxds, Town Treasurer, in account with the Town of Hancock,
Feb. 14, 1903.
De.
To cash in Treasurer's hands at close of last settle-
ment $990 74
Received from county for support of county paupers
and aid to soldier 110 10
Cemetery lot sold 10 00
Dog license money 123 20
Whitcomb legacy, interest for library 312 87
Salina Hills memorial fund, interest 7 23
Asa Gordon fund, interest 3 52
Town histories sold 12 50
For old road machine 10 00
From estate of Fred W. Lakin, balance for use of
















Treasurer of school district, school and supply money 1,607 30
Town. Paupers.
Paid H. K. Libbey, board for Lydia J. Weston
Burial expenses for Lydia J. Weston
County Paupers.
Paid Wm. P. Hall, board for Wm. P. Hall
Mrs. Wm. P. Hall
(i it i;












Paid Guy E. Newell, board of E. R. Cram
R. H. Cram, " " "
Highways and Bridges.
Paid A. B. Stone, bridge stringers
C. A. Sheldon, bridge plank
Selectmen, edge for road machine
Boston & Maine R. R., iron bridge stringers
W. O. Stearns, bridge stringers
I. Farrington, snowing county bridge
T. E. Welsh, plank and labor on bridge
G. H. Warner, repairing drills and road machine
C. A. Sheldon, bridge plank




















































































B. F. Knight, " "
A. Flagg, "
B. H. Cram,











W. O. Stearns, " "
G. H. Bogers, " "
J. Hugron, " "
E. Edwards, "
A. Flagg,













































































Paid A. J. Tenney, care of street lamps
A. J. Tenney, " " "
A. J. Tenney, " " "
A. J. Tenney,
C. M. Sheldon, wood for town hall
A. B. Stone, goods for E. Goodwin
W. D. Fogg, goods for C. Fairfield
W. D. Fogg, goods for E. Goodwin
G. H. Warner, care of tramps
J. F. Eaton,
C. H. Duncan, setting stones in cemetery
C. H. Duncan, mowing cemetery
Dana O. Buswell, damage on highway
H. F. Robinson, damage on highway
J. M. Faulkner, loss on milk and cream
J. O. Buswell, blanks and postage
J. O. Buswell, stationery, etc.
W. F. Symonds, stationery and stamps
C. H. Duncan, building new street
J. .0. Buswell, cash paid out
J. O. Buswell, freight on rails
L. Hunt, labor and materials for selectmen's room
C. H. Duncan, varnishing hearse
C. H. Duncan, road machine
J. O. Buswell, collector's book













































Paid Mrs. L. Hunt, old home week
H. W. Eldridge, printing town reports
Transcript Printing Co., printing town invoice
W. F. Symonds, expenses to Manchester
L. A. Tyrrel, Hills & Gordon legacy interest
W. F. Symonds, legacy interest for library
C. M. Sheldon, sheep killed by dogs
E. Mulhall, sheep killed by dogs
L. P. Eaton, sheep killed by dogs
Nellie F. Cummings, tuitions of Charles and Grace
Faulkner and Florence Hayden
Xellie F. Cummings, tuitions of Charles and Grace
Faulkner and Florence Hayden
Charles A. Langdell, tuitions of Herbert Sheldon
and Helen Duncan
Charles A. Langdell, tuition of Leslie J. Morse
Huldah Rockwell, Hubbard legacy interest
Erastus Austin, "
A. D. Colby,




M. E. Davis, "
M. E. Davis, "
C. L. Otis,
C. L. Otis,
W. F. Symonds, "
O. Eaton, "
O. Eaton, "
A. Jaquith, " "
F. N. Clark,
Dr. M. W. Work, professional services
Dr. N. F. Cheever, " "
Dr. B. L. Talbot,
Chas. E. Palmer, disinfecting
Charles Scott, services as sheriff
Town Officers.
Paid J. O. Buswell, selectman
C. H. Duncan "
S. M. Tarbell,










































Paid W. F. Symonds, treasurer $35 00
W. F. Symonds, treasurer of school district 8 00
H. F. Robinson, school board 36 00
C. H. Dutton, " " 30 00
J. B. Adams, " " 26 00
A. B. Stone, board of health 18 00
C. H. Dutton, " " 5 00
W. M. Davis, " " 7 00
O. Fogg, collector, 55 00
J. E. Hadley, supervisors 24 00
A. J. Tenney, truant officer 6 00
Selectmen, overseers of the poor 6 00
Alvah Copeland, agent town clock 25 00
E. L. Ware, agent town hall 6 32
J. F. Eaton, policeman 10 00
W. M. Davis, " 4 00
2 00
H. F. Robinson, " 4 00




Money received by treasurer $7,575 03

























We, the undersigned, bave examined the foregoing accounts and find
them correctly cast and duly vouched, and find a balance in the treas-
urer's hands of eight hundred and seven dollars and seventy-three cents
($807.73).
C. H. DUTTON.. ) , 7 .,
S. S. FOGG, ' ( ^udtfo™.
SELECTMEN'S REPORT.
Valuation of town by invoice taken April 1, 1902.
Real estate $251,745 00
193 polls 19,300 00
231 horses 12,475 00
22 oxen 1,065 00
615 cows 15,232 00
272 neat stock 4,587 00
161 sluep 465 00
5 hogs 50 00
8,240 fowls 3,701 00
Bank stock 11,790 00
Money at interest 5,576 00
Stock in trade 5,000 00
Wood and lumber 18,000 00
Mills and machinery 3,100 00
Total valuation














Amount raised by tax $5,071 IT
Liabilities of the Town.
Hubbard legacy for library $1 ,000 CO
for town poor 1,000 00
11 adley legacy for library 1,000 00
S Margaret Washburn, cemetery fund 100 00
Unexpended dog license money 88 70

















Assets of the Town.
Cash on hand $807 73
In the hands of Collector Fogg 222 59
Goods and fixtures in the hands of Orlando Fogg 13 28
239 copies of town history 597 50
Abatement of taxes $15 80
Funds held in trust by the town :
Whitcomb legacy for common $3,103 51
Whitcomb legacy for library 10,000 00
Salina Hill's memorial fund 200 00
S. Margaret Washburn, cemetery fund 100 (0
Cordon fund 100 00
Respectfully submitted,
SANFORD M. TARBELL, / of Hancock.L, ]oJ
REPORT OF OVERSEERS OF THE POOR.
Number of county paupers assisted during the year, two ; cost $60 00
Number of soldiers assisted, one; cost 35 00
Number of town poor assisted, one; cost 8 00
SANFORD M. TARBELL, f the Poot,}
II
TREASURER'S REPORT OF TOWN
COMMON,
W. F. Symonds, Treasurer, in account with the town of Hancock,
Feb. 14, 1903.
Djj.
To cash in treasurer's hands at close of last settlement $96 41
Received for rent of horse sheds
Received for apples sold from the common
Ce.
Paid B. F. Knight, labor























Balance in treasurer's bands $52 32
W. F. SYMOND3 : Treasurer.
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REPORT OF BOARD OF HEALTH.
With the exception of a not very serious epidemic of whooping cough
which occurred last spring, the only contagious disease in town for the-
past year has been small-pox.
Happily only one of these cases was of a serious nature, the other four
parties having been vaccinated as soon as the Board of Health had know-
ledge of their exposure to small-pox. The disease affected them only in a
modified form.
Only two houses were infected, which were placed under strict quaran-
tine as soon as the disease was known to exist in them and they were dis-
infected by an agent sent by the State Board of Health as soon as the
patients recovered. It is a wonder that there was not a more general
epidemic under the circumstances, but this Board insisted that all who
were known to have been exposed, should be immediately vaccinated,
which was quite generally complied with and it may be that this was the
means of averting a further spread of the disease Although advise at
this time is uncalled for yet we feel that it is our duty to try to impress
upon the inhabitants of the town the importance of being vaccinated, and
as small-pox is likely to exist in the State for some time to come we would
earnestly recommend that all who have not recently been vaccinated have
it done at once. We shall continue to enforce the law as regards vaccinat-
ing of school children to its fullest extent.
The expense of supplies for the quarantined families has not been large,
the heaviest item being doctors' fees for vaccination, attendance and
keeping under observation exposed persons
Several samples of water have been sent to the State laboratory for
analysis, all but one of which was found wholesome The supply from
which the impure sample was taken has been closed up and its use discon-
tinued. We would urge that all families see to it that their house supply
of water is pure and un pointed.
Respectfully submitted,
A. B. STONE, ~) - , -
W. M. DAVIS, I B™:f°f
C. H. DUTTON, Health.
13
REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD.
The work of our schools for the past year has been up to the average,
and in some has been exceptionally good. That all the teachers we have
been able to secure have not been entirely satisfactory, either to the Board
or the parents and scholars, is perhaps no reflection on any one concerned.
It is a common experience in most towns.
We have maintained the same number of schools as last year, though the
school year has been shorter No changes in text books have been made.
A few needed books for supplementary reading and language work have
been purchased. The books are in fair condition. It will be economy for
the district to raise a sufficient amount of money to defray the expense of
painting the schoolhouse at the Centre the coming spring.
We have but one subject that we wish to bring before the voters of the
district for their especial consideration. That is the necessity of raising
and appropriating a larger sum of money for the support of schools for
the coming year Last year the appropriation was one hundred dollars
less than the preceding year, and our school year was correspondingly
shortened. A short school year works to the disadvantage of our schools
in two ways. First, it gives too long vacation between the fall and spring-
terms. Much of the discipline of the undeveloped minds of the children,
and much that they have acquired from books., is absolutely lost during
this long vacation. Twenty-three weeks of schooling out of fifty-two
weeks in the year is not enough. Thirty weeks rather than twenty ought
to be required by law. There ought to be two hundred dollars more at the
least appropriated this year than there was last year for the support of
schools. We cannot afford to be niggardy in our school appropriations
and second, it makes the work of securing a competent corps of teachers
all the more difficult. The schools are so short that they offer few induce-
ments to well prepared, ambitious teachers. One having had no experience
with school matters can have little idea of the difficulty experienced in
securing a satisfactory corps of teachers for our common schools. As a
rule our successful teachers are those who come to us for the experience
regardless of the salary received. As soon as they have had the experience
they can secure better positions elsewhere. That we have two teachers
from this town of long and successful experience in our public schools is
no argument against this position, as other considerations than that of the
salary received have induced them to continue teaching in our schools.
With a larger appropriation, thus making possible a longer school year and
better paid teachers, the School Board will be able to render much greater
service to the scholars of the town.
14
ROLL OF HONOR.
Perfect Riscohd for the Year.
Edith M. Dutton, Harold E. Stearns, Sidney W. Stearns, Addie M.
Cheney, Nora Coughlan.
Perfect Record for the First Term.
Fanny E. Sheldon. Ida M. Dutton, Grace Mulhall, Leo Mulhall, Charles
Adams. Bertha A Clark, Carroll F. Clark, Helen E. Coughlan, Edward M.
Coughlan.
Perfect Record for the Second Term.
Nancy Mae Weston, Perly 0. Morse, George A. Morse, Eleanor Stearns,
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Number of children between five and sixteen years of age reported by truant officer
:
62 males, 55 females.
Number of children not less than live years of age attending school two weeks or







TREASURER OF SCHOOL DISTRICT
REPORT.
W. F. Symonds, Treasurer, in account with the School District ii*
Hancock, Feb. 16, 1903.
Dr.
To money in treasurer's hands at close of last
settlement $5 79
Received of Town Treasurer , school money 1,382 30
" " " school supply money 150 00
" " " schoolhouse repair
money 75 00




Paid Edith L. Spencer $42 00
Edith L. Spencer 36 00
Edith L. Spencer 27 00
Edith L. Spencer 22 10
Edith L. Spencer 16 00
Edith L Spencer 40 00
Jessie Lynch 28 00
Jessie Lynch 28 00
Jessie Lynch 21 00
Jessie Lynch 28 00
Jessie Lynch 28 00
Jessie Lynch 35 00
Nellie M. Welsh 16 00
Nellie M. Welsh 32 00
Nellie M. Welsh 32 00
Nellie M. Welsh 32 00
Nellie M. Welsh 32 00
Nellie M. Welsh 48 00
Helen F. Otis 81 20
Helen F. Otis 86 50
Irena V. Murch 35 00
Irena V. Murch 28 00
Irena V. Murch 28 00
Irena V. Murch 21 00
16













Paid A, J. Tenney, janitor
A. J. Tenney, "
Nellie M. Welsh, "
Harry M. Sheldon, painting schoolhouse
L. Hunt, schoolhouse repairs
L. Hunt,
Mrs. J. S. Hayward, carrying scholars
Joseph Brennan, "
R. Bosley, "
M, V. B. Elliott,
Mrs. N. F. Hayward, "
J. Brennan, "
M. V. B. Elliott,
M V. B. Elliott,
H. F. Robinson, wood, etc.
II. F. Robinson, telephone and express
Mrs. Mary Coughlan, cleaning schoolhouse
Mrs. Mary Coughlan, "
Mrs. R. H. Cram, "
Mrs. T. E Welsh, "
Nellie J. Quinn, "
Mrs. Lucella Cox, "
A. F. Gordon, wood,
J. B. Adams, "
T. E. Welsh,
II. F. Robinson, "
F N. Clark,
Harvey Ware, sawing wood
G. W. Hayward,
Temple & Farrington, order book
C. H. Dutton, wood

















































Paid C. H. Dutton, supplies
Ginn & Co., "
Ginn & Co., "
Ginn & Co.-, "
G. W. Hayward, maps
W. D. Fogg, supplies
W. D. Fogg, "
W. I). Fogg,
W. 1). Fogg,













Money received by treasurer $1,613 69
Money paid out by treasurer
Paid teachers $1,121 40
Miscellaneous bills 276 65
School supplies 135 46
$1,533 51
$80 18
W. F. SYMONDS, Treasurer.
We, the undersigned, have examined the foregoing accounts and find
them correctly cast and properly vouched and And a balance in the treas-
urer's hands of eighty dollars and eighteen cents ($80.18).
W. F. Symonds, Treasurer.




We submit the following report of the condition of the town library for
the year ending February 16, 1903.
Number volumes in the library February 16, 1902 4,254
Number donated 18
Number purchased . 122
Number bound 25
Number February 16, 1903 4,419
WM. F. SYMONDS,) Trustees
C. H. WARE, [ of
C. H. BUTTON, J Library.
W. F. Symonds, in account with Town Library, Feb. 14, 1903 :
Dr.
To cash in my hands, Feb. 16, 1903
Money loaned on note and mortgage
Received interest on loan
Received interest on legacies fund







Raid Charles E. Lauriat & Co. for books $129 80
Rumford Printing Co. for binding magazines and
books
For lantern
For freight on books
For time and expenses to Manchester and Concord
for legacy interest
C H. Ware, services as librarian
H. II. Sampson, for magazines
For mars
Trustees' services
C. H. Ware, extra work
C. ;i. Ware, oil, wicks, etc.
C. II. Dutton, for dictionaiy of history
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